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they were in the pnllman they knew noth- 
izig of hi. eecepede. Whet ж light he wee ; 
thedirtieet child I think I ever lew ; hie 
heir which wee long end curly, we» ell 
nutted up with cendy endell eoiti ot .tufl- 
He wouldn’t let any one chenge hi» pine- 
fere, wMh hi» hoe, or in feet touch him 
while he we» eweke, and they didn4 like to 
diiturb him when he fell «leep. Hi» en
quiry the moment he »ew me we» whether 
I hed found two nail. he bed left lying on 
the beck door »tep. I bed made up my 
mind to punish him for dleobedience in 
leering the yard, when I got hold of him, 
but in the foce ot thet ertleis query, whe1 
could e mM| do. 1 decided to leave thet 
pert of the programme to hi» mother, but 
I don’t think that particular number wae 
ever carried out.”
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A Countryman wlio Sold HI. old Teet Seek»
Il Agâln.

The finding ol a hank note in an un
locked for place the other day and the re
lation of the fact drew forth a «tory from a 
gentleman in the junk buaineee who knew 

when a lad by the name of Martin one ,0metliing ot politic» in the day» gone by. 
of a party of Grammar ichool boy» who An election wa» being held in a neighbor- 
were out on a search for him invaded hi» ing county and one of the voter» wae 
sylvan retreat. an fellow who bad a local reput-

When Martin came upon the baby, he ation of being particularly clo»e and, 
wae lying with his eyes closed, and the though honest, was not above being 
former tearing he might be dead, called paid tor the trouble it gave him to leave 
loudly to his companions ; the child turned his farm, lose his day and drive to the poll, 
wondering eyes upon him and young Mar- It wa. a Dominion election and vote, 
tin was so rejoiced to find hie fears un- were worth, as the saying is, from go up

wards* Of course the old man did not

it die almost a» soon ж» it wa» born. 
And yet hi» argument» at the time 

liatenod to them

Ц statistic» such a» the coat ot the service, 
the nuJBer of men. regular» and spéciale 
and thi number of sergeants. That, ot 
course, has been told the alderman again 
and again but to Me it'tn plain black and 
white is another thing and the report we»
•tudied again and again a» it Р“и<і about 
the safety board. There ware no reeqm- 
mendation» and then jhe board began to 
discuss the report. Whiit they were trying 
to effect wae not vary clear. Whether they 
thought there were too many men on 
the force or too lew, or whether they wish
ed to cut the head off of »ome sergeant 
but at any rate the whole subjeet wa» talk
ed over as usual but nothing was done ; 
the mb committee wa» diiclurged and
police matters generally referred to the upon _

Й*1”1"**11
Still in the diaeuasion there were «orne that the friend» cf Mr. Rubin» had gather- 

funny suggestion» and some that had good ed in force and wanted him appointed..
,en»e in them. Alderman Hamm The chief wa» in a pleasant mood and he

had an idea that he was expected bad nothing but praise for the two firemen.
to propose something and so he But Scott’s ldbger service gained him the 
did. His proposition wa» somewhat start- preference but it wa» stated that Rubins 
ling since it suggested the removal stood next in line for pnomotion. Air in- 
of Janitor McDonald from his place teresting feature of the discussion were the 
ot long suffering in the police office, where record» produced by the chief who stated 
he makes out city court summonses and the number of times each man had been 
•hovels coal into the furnaces, to that much absent from fires. It all the firemen have 
discussed chair in the mayor’» office. But as good tecord» as these two men the city 
he wa» only to get a dollar a day in be new ha» a very vigilant department, 
place,according to Alderman Hamm. There There were more important matter»

quiet laugh at thi» idea and the before the board of works all the week, 
chairman,Alderman McGoldrick,had a fine The chairman, Dr. Christie, wae ill- 
chance to get a word in sideways about the too ill to be around and yet the work 
alderman’s onze for economy manifested a went on, though his experience and m- 
short time ago when the police magistrate dtutry are valuable at all times. A lot of 
appointed Sergeant Caples to the same job. work came within their province wbeh did 
That did not seem to disturb Alderman not appear when the council met.
Hamm much. In fact nothing does. He recent vexatious queation cf Protection 
speak» on impulse and forgets the past and street and elevator is not settled yet 
present while the words roll from him. though the railway people are going along 

у,,;,,,, The cne apparent fact in the report wa» with their building preparations. The
There was a good deal of business trans- the great disproportion of officer, to men. .„it. for damage, win come later and then 

acted without much fuss, and the discussion I When eight sergeants, two captains, a the !un will begin. The peoplenow etqoy triumph.
wa» not op to that standard ol excitement detective and a chief are token out of the a wide street—90 feet m fact—iand y Another little feUow, Bennie Myers the | 

that the council ha» manifested in the psst. small force ot police aUcted to St. John object to it. being narrowed down to four-year-old .on of Mr. B. Myers of 
-The renorts of the lèverai board» and com-1 there is lldt an iflective force remaining, width ot Pnncert wbch is only 60 feet Mlin ,treet- conctived the idea of going to 
min^Toave the aldermen a ohanoe to in- This too was dwelt upon briefly and wide. Then they claim that their chimneys New York this week and with that city as an 
rZfe . ntfÎe «Option "think о. I there was not, an, answer to worn draw well w„h a high bui.dmg so objective p„int „d one cent « capital with 

whft was to come before them. make to it. The foot was pointed out aear them and on this account and which to begin life, he boarded a oar at the
Really the council proceeding are largely however that the chief was. ending the. er- on general principle, they want Union depot on Tuesday afternoon.

a,ebash of what goes on at the meetings of Leant, on their hoUday. and at the present damages. The plea about the high when tha cond„ctor queslioned he tiny
the boards and committees. A member time nothing had better be done. Ser- building is enough to make one traTeller he wae greatly amused to learn o| 
h., another chance at the council to pro- géant Campbell hadn’t hi, letter before the ,mile. It i, the right of any one to erect ^ intention„ and the state of hi. finances,
test a-ainst anything that he І» opposed Lately board on that day but it was read s building a. high as the law will allow He told the little feUow he was taking a
to andiTmay be that if he ha, got any new before the council and will come before without danger of damages but perhaps it rither round ebout way to reach the great
informatiton that will impress his brother the board at it» next meeting. Then the i, no harm to make the claim. A more Amerloan metropolis, and so he made
alderman that he will succeed in effecting chief wants to be heard a» well. Campbell aérions question is the blocking up of the arrangement, to have him sent back from
hi. purpose. But that І» rare. contend, that a. long a. he was appointed nghtot way and that is what the city is Rotbeiay. Greatly to the joy of hi. par-

Tet there was one matter that did not sergeant while there was a vacancy that he polling over. According to the plan o en„ he lrrived in the city about eight
come before the full council thi. week be- should get a sergeant’, pay. Many people theC.P.R. their new power house will o,clock in tbe tTenulg i„ charge of Mr.
cause it was “referred back.’’ That ever- will take this view ol it. The council ha, be over a hundred feet away fromthe John Laelor. The would-be American
lasting “referring back" is one of the great no right to try and reduce the pay of a man elevator. Where the stomn conduits will be oitizen wa8 highly delighted with hi, tide
draw backs to the business otthe city, because his promotion, was, a, it were, ac- was not quite clear to the mayor and city t0 Rothe8ay but deeply grieved over the
Aldeimin U|mm as «bnfrm.n of that cidental. Campbell did no wrong. He engineer but great deal depended upon loe, of tbe cent he had when he started,
special committeeiappointed to inquire into was promoted beoame his chief thought he that fact. The right of way is a most un- Theie incident, recall a very funny tittle
Гіісе matters, brought in an elaborate wa. a good officer and it hardly seem, fair portant thing especially when it u pro- ^ ^ happened io a provincial The report book inithe police station had
Lort in one or two respect». There was now to “refer" him back to the position of p0,ed to block ,t a, in this ««stance. м not very long ago. Two prominent an unexpected report upon it fois week,
a ^complete list ol all foe men on the a patrolman on account of the mistake ot That dredging business was to the front g people had embarked on the sea ot Nothing else than the police being oaUed 
force the year they were appointed and another. again and brought out юте sharp duoua- ^atrigm0By „d their native place on the in to the Royal hotel on account of a dis-
their age at that Jriod. It was an easy There wa, a much sharper discussion non. The fact the city had some $14,000 jay of the weddicg wa, agog with excite-1 turbance. There is where the surprise came
matter to discover their present age and over the duties ot Detective Ring and the of west side improvement money on hand Friends flocked to the depot, and in because the Royal has the ,uit repux-
the number ot years theyP had served on fact that he was a provincial constable wae did not warrant the dredging committee, ^ train etarted tbe local band 0f tion of being a quiet, well conducted house.

V - the ,„oe. That revealed the fact that al»o before the board in an unofficial way. Aid. Macrae thought, m gomg ahead and ^ groom waa , member, ,erenad- It appears that a commercial manof
while there were many young men on the Some of the aldermen expressed them- spending it. That « a new' »»•»• ed the happy couple. large proportion, and a friend of lus^v*o
force there were some who» age. went selves strongly on thi. point. Why the f0, that .elect bod, known m past day, a, three old boy of a local physic- claim, to be a slugger, were m the RoyU
beyond the three score and ten. Pohoe- government had any right to caU one of the “advisory board, Tote temedj fe„ was playing around hi, father.residence bar between 8 tod 9 oclo*m the evsnmg
mto Watoon appear, to be tbe oldest man their men from hi. work to do something dredging committee now is surely a come the morning, end though he began Lnd at the time two St. John men, who are
ontimZ^HeV. served the city lor tor them was beyond their ken, and down. And ye,Mayo, Sear. to ~ span he L promptly goad ptoce.nl citizen. -m**

44 year, and is still watching the street they grew quite indignant «they did not reluh the proposal to take the ^ ,0 remora aU trace of cleanlin- -»• probably a n»htcap. Th«d,.cu,
beween the station tod Prince William thought over the matte, "Wh. dredging business from foe^d transfer • * ^ ^ ^ ^ other »»-th»t ensued w«doubti„, about foe
street і He і» a sergeant and ha. been one I you want to do to remedy thi. state of it to the board of works. Thatw«asort ^ whi(jh all properiy regulated I war and such mnooent topics. Fromtte
for ma^y years, flfown. up to seventy affair, “said Chairman McGoldrick" is to of a want of confidence motion and yet ^ indolge. Hi, motherbu»y with war the conversation wodd nator^ydW

ІД A_0 of life petition the government to permit you to Aldermen Robinson did not intend it thet У honl ,ld duties, forgot the child for » to nstionehtiee end here wee were the huge
' Next to him 'come. Sergeant Hipwell appoint your own chief of police and then way. So the motion wa. amended to re er iew m0ment. tod whto .he begto a .earch З^о^поге gotmto frou Ç.

who i. i«t seventy and yet h« been in the | you can regulate all these matter».” He to the general committee. .. ц . waJ noebtre to be seen.. It The quietest apvelimg Irishman i« »ome-
serviceof the mty rince he w« 28 years of did not appear to be sarcartic but there By the time that the counoU got fortogh ^ tboht attraoted by the music of time. the gutokest to «nemt
aee That mean, that he h« been a was> twinkle about Ms eye « he made the with the communication, and other nutters ”*e ^„rayed to the depot flection on hu land or its people. There-
policeman for ju»t three year, iem thto proposition that .eemed to argue that way. it,« between a^eevenoofod^to ^ 3 „„„ „„„ seen ,he fore when the .oranger made .orne unoo

Lfaeentmy. That U a long time for. That o, course, i. what ever, alderman office ll L, there L hop. w« abtodoned “d ^1

policeman to be in harness and some of the dreams of that some day they may be able t k J the council chamber was search organised. His parents . medium sired oitiaen.
aldermen must have thought so м they to appoint recorder, chief of police.and ^ed to Thomas McPherscm wbrtood ^ itrioken, and a. the child
looked over the report. StiU no one got police magi.,rate, but ЧІ. only a achanoeof losmg w« a great favorite them ”• T.hehZbTZ
Ïfomovefo.tZTold«mmto „The Zm. The e^U-atio-v» nmd. how- ^ 2d low ЬИ??п a 2* Z. «w hi. di»pp«> L™*»^of«tod. «■the bti them

people foonldihave a long rommer’. vaca-1 ever that whenever Deotootive Bmg wM rj?iti^n where he can »ee and hear all that ^ Lsteinthe evening came a foie- ■”* Z „„пиг beean ehoutiag
tion or be retired  ̂on hall pay. Sergeant abeent from hi. duty in the interest of the „within the ««red well» of the g,,,, t,, the town «king if a child ШI ftZirHe^Zd

John Owens h« net reached the age of government he wee not paid by the city, oounril chamber. been mimed, and «toting that one vu on ^ . e.—,*— („ ia a
seventy yet. He took, two yean of it, and Yet on the principle that no man can «ne „.„per the train which had left at noon for which I»**»! «« “
ZdeLyem le« in hame»» thm, hi. two „«ton, foe ridmmen dmoumçd foe -£££„, ^iv^qmfean b- n0 ownen .could be found tod w«in »« №
.tardy companion Sergeant Hipwell, yet if question of hi. departure from his duties Jr. There are many new care of the train official». A «tufaclory „тігаИюгета^і pugfliriio

anything heli, the feeble one of the trio, at any time quite «nou*r. - „d t.0 new yacht, at le«t, the reply w« sent beck, tod foe Imppy father
He hu a chair in the police office where Nothing vu done however tod foe Canada. Beth are ewift. 0f the truant boarded an early morning otber^tiren whe had been
bo do« such easy work a. may be neoeJwbole poUoe hneuwai. in j«t about*. the ,oneer> H. R. MoLellto bmn for. town about 120 mto. dfettnt. ^partotbfe

nrr about a court room. Tie diief, «me riate « itvu wh» Alderman Mil- Cmmda but the b deecibirg tbe afimr aftenmrd. he .rid, I "P.*” b, Sim *
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EBMEN ON THE MOVE€ VARIOUS WAYS ІЯ WHIG Я LITTLE 

ОЯЯ8 LOSE THEMSELVES.
were good sod people 
with much sttention. He wss glsd of the 
chance to ssy s word shout this pet scheme 
when the committee felled to mske ssy re
commendation end he said it we* the solu
tion el the whole business. The meyor 
wee sitting alongside ot him but he did not 
ssy anything. He bed pronounced against 
the new system in his inaugural end he 

But Alder-

g ou Я GILЯЛТВ ГЯШШЯ
жвяіива їв а яяяк.

The Case of the Little Weleh Boy, and Bis 
Coolness When Found—pennle Myers nod 
His Trip to New York Comes to в Hadden 
Bod—Other Incidents.
When a child stray» away from its home 

there і» usually tour or five time» « much 
excitement « when a grown up person 
get, lost or strayed. The little Waleh boy 
of three year» who this week wandered 
away from his mother during a visit to the 
park was the object of more tender soli
tude and enquiries on the part ol all 
dûtes and grades ot citizen» than would 
have been the caw with half a dozen men 
women or even half grown children, and 
heartfelt expressions of gladness were 
heard on every hand when at last foe little 
wanderer turned up twenty seven hours 
alter he wss missed, not much the worn 
for his night's camping out in the woods. 
When found the little chap w«s lying on a 
hed of ferns, and vu greatly delighted

Some Oemmeot on Wb»t wss 
OKI Foliee Question Still Before e 
mlttee—Tbe Beports of Alderman 1 
and His FrepoeeL
That eld saying “a polioeman'» lot і» 

not a happy one" might well be applied to 
the aldermen thi» week. They have had 
meeting» in the morning, meeting» in the 
afternoon end while none have been held 
in foe evening still the last council meeting 
on Thursday did not adjourn until between 
six and seven—late enough for 
alderman to bo hungry. And yet the 
business wa» not completed and the re
presentative» ot the city concluded to meet 
on Monday and finish their monthly work.

The duties of an alderman are becoming 
»o onerom that some of thow who ohow 
to bo elected again are complaining of the 
burden imposed upon them. They find 
that two or three afternoon» and eometidm» 
more are taken out of the week to sit for 
hour» at the business of the council. 
It і» quite true that some of them do not 
worry their head» about the council meet
ing» but of foe great majority it may be 
said that they are regular in their attend- 

and attentive to the dutiee of their 
position. Still it vu a strain upon the 
nerves even of an obliging and dutiiul eld- 

to have three council meetings in one

ІНЙ

l
thought thet quite enough, 
man McMulkin did not keep quiet and he 
raised his voice in protest against the idea.

When all foi» useless discussion vu 
done foe chief ot the fire department had a 
chance and there vu some brief comment 

the “referring back" ol the renom-
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week besides all that pertained to tbe gath
erings ot the three boards and the appeals 
and bills and bye law committees.

Consequently if it was ten minutes alter 
three when foe council was ready to open, 
his worship w« quite ready to forgive the 
offence of unpunctuality that he had re
minded the aldermen of on a previous oc-

grounded thst he sprang eagerly towards ,
the little one saying “Don’t you want to go get the money before he voted hut he go 
to mamma P ’ “Oh, yes," vu the cool re- the promise o, it and that part ot foe 
sponse “but wait till I get my hat.” The bargain vu faithfully earned out. He 
hat wa, found a few feet away and when it w« htoded a five dollar bill and thengent 
was pi iced on its head the little chap remembered how carefully he folded and 
seemed perfectly happy. Martin took him tucked it away into a small pocket m an 
to a house near by, and it was there that old vest he had on. Time pasred on and 
Detective Ring and the other searchers one day month» afterward foe ‘ agent was 
found him and carried him home in in hi, office in this city when he ni »ur-

* prised by a call from foe old gentleman of 
the rural district where he had stood upon 
election day. He wasn’t long stating his 
business. He wanted that promise ol foe 
$5 bill carried out. “But I gave you the 
$6, said the agent and you put it in a side 
pocket ol your vest.

The old man thought a minute then 
scratching his head, he said “I sold that 
old vest to a feller working tor a junk 
store somewhere about here."

Partly out ol cariosity the agent ac
companied his country caller to the junk 
store and permission was obtained for 
him to rummage among the heap of rags. 
Sure enough the vest su there and foe $5 
bill was in the vest pocket. Then « the 
old man tucked it away in a healthy wal
let he slowly remarked “Sure enough, 
you did keep your premise."
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A CltUen Take* op the Gadgets and Regent» 

>n Offensive Remark.
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